
OCCUPATIONAL 
THERAPY
A NEW
CHAPTER
IN YOUR LIFE
BEGINS
HERE





WELCOME
TO OUR NEW
OCCUPATIONAL
THERAPY (OT) 
PROGRAM
We at BMC envision becoming a leader in OT Education, 
a pioneer in OT Research, and a partner in regional 
practice and development.

This booklet will help you have a better 
understanding of the diverse aspects of 
Occupational Therapy. We hope it will be 
a source of information to anyone who 
wishes to know more about OT Program, 
and it will contribute to our ability 
to promote learning and knowledge 
development in the field of OT and to 
enhance awareness of this important 
healthcare profession.



PROGRAM 
HIGHLIGHTS
TO PREPARE 
GRADUATES WHO 
ARE CREATIVE, 
COMPETENT, 
COMPASSIONATE 
AND COMMITTED 
TO THEIR 
PROFESSION 
AND THEIR 
COUNTRY.
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The Occupational Therapy Program at 
Batterjee Medical College (BMC) is designed 
according to national and international 
standards to produce qualified professional 
Occupational Therapists in the field. 
Supervision and guidance are provided 
throughout the entire program. Moreover, 
students are well-trained by a team of faculty 
and specialists with relevant experience in 
the field of Medical Rehabilitation Science 
and Occupational Therapy. 

There is a global increasing demand 
nowadays for professionally trained 
Occupational Therapists and BMC is keen on 
providing the necessary knowledge and skills 
to its graduates to meet this need.

To those who choose this field at BMC, 
you have much to explore in this exciting 
educational journey to become the best 
future Occupational Therapists that you can 
be.

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY IS A RELATIVELY NEW 
HEALTHCARE FIELD IN THE MIDDLE EAST WHICH MAKES 
IT A PIONEERING AND EXCITING CAREER TO CONSIDER. 
THIS NOBLE PROFESSION REQUIRES DEDICATED 
INDIVIDUALS WHO ARE WILLING TO GIVE A HELPING 
HAND TO PEOPLE AND COMMUNITY.

A MESSAGE FROM
THE DEAN

DR. OSAMA KENSARA
DEAN OF BMC
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Our Bachelor of Science (BS) Occupational 
Therapy Program attracts top-ranked 
students across the nation. Graduates will 
be known for their excellence in clinical 
practice. Our advanced practice provides 
students with expanded education and 
mentoring, supporting their development 
as OT practitioners, clinical educators, and 
professional leaders. Our accomplished 
faculty members are nationally recognized for 
innovation and leadership in OT education, 
research, and service.
As a program within Batterjee Medical College 
(BMC), OT students and faculty are engaged 
in interprofessional collaborations across 

the Departments of the Health Sciences 
and enjoy all the benefits of studying and 
working within a world-renowned academic 
healthcare community. The BMC program 
of OT promotes and supports continuing 
competency through ongoing professional 
educational efforts.
We aspire to be active partners in the college 
and the local community, as well as regional 
and international professional organizations.
We invite you to explore our website to find 
out more information about our educational 
program, clinical and research activities, 
accomplishments, students, and more.

A MESSAGE FROM
HEAD OF  
OCCUPATIONAL 
THERAPY (OT) PROGRAM

Occupational Therapy (OT) Program was founded in 2018. The 
program has received widespread recognition for excellence in 
education, research and service.

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY PROGRAM AT 
BATTERJEE MEDICAL COLLEGE IS ONE 
OF THE LEADING ACADEMIC PROGRAMS 
IN THE PROFESSION OF OT.

DR. HASSAN SARSAK
HEAD OF OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY PROGRAM
hassan.sarsak@bmc.edu.sa



(WORLD HEALTH ORGANIZATION, 2019)

(AMERICAN OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY ASSOCIATION, 2018) 

WHAT IS
OCCUPATIONAL 
THERAPY?
Occupational Therapy (OT) is a health care profession 
that focuses on helping people of all ages regain, 
develop, or master everyday skills in order to live 
independent, productive, and satisfying lives.

In its simplest terms, Occupational Therapists help 
people across the lifespan participate in the things 
they want and need to do through the therapeutic use 
of everyday activities (occupations).
Core Values of OT Practice are Altruism, Equality, 
Freedom, Justice, Dignity, Truth, and Prudence.
Students who choose OT as a career are those 
who enjoy helping and working with others. OT 
practitioners need to have strong communication 
skills, as well as strong interpersonal skills to inspire 
trust and respect in their clients. Creativity, flexibility 
and problem-solving skills are assets.
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WHAT IS
OCCUPATION?

(AMERICAN OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY ASSOCIATION, 2018)

OCCUPATIONS ARE ORGANIZED 
ACTIVITIES OF EVERYDAY LIFE THAT GIVE 

VALUE AND MEANING TO INDIVIDUALS 
AND CULTURES.
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WORLDWIDE
OT CURRENT 
AND FUTURE 
NEEDS

(WORLD FEDERATION OF OCCUPATIONAL THERAPISTS, 2018)

There is a critical need for more Occupational 
Therapists worldwide in a variety of healthcare 

settings to treat patients with chronic 
conditions.



(MASON & MATHIESON, 2018. OCCUPATIONAL 
THERAPY EMPLOYERS’PERCEPTIONS OF 
PROFESSIONALISM)

OT is now a 100-years old. However, it is still 
not well-known and people lack knowledge of 
this important profession.
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FUTURE OF
OCCUPATIONAL 

THERAPY 
WORLDWIDE

21ST CENTURY IS A CENTURY OF 
OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY

(AMERICAN OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY ASSOCIATION, 2017)

(US BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS, 2016)

Employment of Occupational Therapists is projected to grow 24% from 
2016 to 2026, much faster than the average for all occupations.

The most recent earnings information for OT indicated that Occupational 
Therapists’ salary was ranked number 9 in the best healthcare jobs, and 
the salary outlook has been increasing for decades.
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THE SALARY OF THE GROWTH OF
OCCUPATIONAL 
THERAPISTS

THE PROFESSION 
WORLDWIDE

The best-paid 10 percent in 
the profession made

119,720$

The median annual salary for 
occupational therapists was

81,910$

The lowest-paid 10 percent 
made

54,200$

(US BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS, 2016)

10
members

The number of WFOT member organizations has increased dramatically.
(WORLD FEDERATION OF OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY, 2018)

101
members

1952
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2010

2015

2018

THE MOST 
RECENT WORLD 
FEDERATION OF 
OCCUPATIONAL 
THERAPY (WFOT) 
REPORT OF 
2018 INDICATES 
THAT THERE ARE 
WORLDWIDE: 100,000

900Approved education programs 
that meet the WFOT minimum 
standards for education  

550,000

63,000

Practicing Occupational
Therapists

Practicing Occupational 
Therapy Assistants 

Occupational Therapy 
students studying in 

WFOT approved programs 

(WORLD FEDERATION OF OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY, 2018)



SAUDI ARABIA
OT CURRENT
AND FUTURE
NEEDS

(SARSAK, 2019. PERCEPTIONS OF THE OCCUPATIONAL 
THERAPY PROFESSION AMONG MEDICAL AND HEALTH 

SCIENCE STUDENTS IN SAUDI ARABIA)

There is a critical need for more 
Occupational Therapists in Saudi Arabia. 

There are 24 government universities in 
Saudi Arabia. However, only 4 universities 

have Occupational Therapy programs.
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AWARENESS OF
OCCUPATIONAL 
THERAPY IN
SAUDI ARABIA

(MENY & HAYAT, 2017. KNOWLEDGE ABOUT OCCUPATIONAL 
THERAPY IN MAKKAH, SAUDI ARABIA.

WHERE DO HEALTH CARE PROFESSIONALS STAND?)

Sarsak (2019) reported that only (59.1%) have 
heard of OT, (67.3%) were not satisfied about 

their knowledge in OT, and (89.8%) showed 
interest to be educated about OT.

Health Care Professionals have poor 
knowledge about Occupational Therapy 
(49.35%) with the highest percentage of 

knowledge about Occupational Therapy in 
physicians (51.97%).



(SARSAK, 2018. EDUCATIONAL STANDARDS FOR 
DEVELOPING AN ENTRY-LEVEL OCCUPATIONAL 
THERAPY PROGRAM: AN OVERVIEW)

OT is a growing healthcare profession in 
Saudi Arabia and the job outlook for OT is 
bright and promising. Employment of OTs is 
expected to be much faster than the average 
for all occupations. The most recent earnings 
information for OT indicated that Occupational 
Therapists’ salary was ranked among the 
top 10 in best healthcare jobs, and the salary 
outlook has been increasing for decades.
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WHAT ARE
THE OT 

STATISTICS 
IN SAUDI 
ARABIA?



IN

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST SALARIES IN

2019

SAUDI ARABIA

the average monthly salary 
of an OT practitioner has 

reached  

SAR19,500 

while the salary of other
health related jobs have

reached 

SAR16,838 

SAR29,042 
Per Month

SAR8,966 
Per Month

Minimum Salary Maximum Salary
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OT AVERAGE SALARY IN JEDDAH IS
THE HIGHEST AMONG SAUDI CITIES

23,686 SAR 19,296 SAR 
more thanmore than

 (SALARY EXPLORER, 2019. OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST AVERAGE SALARY IN SAUDI ARABIA)

Madinah Mecca

Riyadh

Damman Khubar20,672
SAR 

20,167
SAR 

19,843
SAR 

19,487
SAR 

18,333
SAR 

21,051
SAR 



OCCUPATIONAL
THERAPY 
PROGRAM
IN BMC

The Occupational Therapy Program 
offers a Bachelor of Science (BS) Degree 
in Occupational Therapy. Our program 
vision, mission and objectives reflect 
an integration of the World Federation 
of Occupational Therapy (WFOT) 
international educational standards and 
the Batterjee Medical College (BMC) 
vision and mission.

The rationale behind establishing the 
Occupational Therapy program at BMC 
is to provide Saudi Arabia and the 
Arab region with unique, qualified, and 
competent Occupational Therapists who 
can serve the

increasing health, psychosocial, 
developmental, and cultural needs of the 
community.

In addition, we would like to enhance 
services provided to persons with 
disabilities, improve satisfaction, and 
empower their functional performance 
and everyday living skills in terms of 
independence, safety, and quality.

Furthermore, we established the 
Occupational Therapy Program to 
develop a more holistic approach and 
comprehensive care to clients.

The inclusion of Occupational 
Therapy professionals to the existing 
interdisciplinary medical and 
rehabilitation team fosters collaboration 
and integrated intervention planning 
which has a positive significant impact 
on clients who are the real motivation 
behind all of this.

Occupational Therapy is a powerful, widely recognized, 
science-driven, and evidence-based profession with 
a globally connected and diverse workforce meeting 
society’s occupational needs.





What makes us distinctive is that we help 
shape the future of the OT profession in the 
region. We are proud to be the first OT program 
in the Saudi private sector of higher education. 
In addition, we are the first OT program to be 
integrated into a rehabilitation higher education 
curriculum in the Saudi West Region.
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• Person-occupation-environment relationships.

• Relationship of occupation to health and well-being.

• Therapeutic and professional relationships.

• Occupational Therapy process.

• Professional reasoning and behaviour.

• Local and global contexts of professional practice.

• Students’ ability to complete the program successfully.

• Saudi health and social needs.

• Saudi health, societal, disability, educational, and legal 
systems.

• Saudi beliefs, Islamic values, and meaning of occupations 
with a strong emphasis on not only international but also 
local contexts.

• Saudi OT history.

All graduated OT students are expected to have 
knowledge and skills in the following areas:

In order to produce graduates with this 
knowledge and skills, the following five factors 
influence what needs to be taught in an OT 
educational program and how it is taught were 
taken into consideration:
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WITH 
OCCUPATIONAL 
THERAPY SERVICES
YOU CAN

Participate in the everyday activities important to you that keep you 
involved with your community.

Stay as healthy and productive as possible, while managing a chronic 
medical condition.

Maintain or rebuild your independence, such as using assistive devices 
so you can care for yourself after a stroke.

Achieve goals, such as helping someone with a developmental disability 
gain the skills to transition to independent living as an adult.
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I AM A
FUNCTION RESTORING,

SKILL SUSTAINING,
PATIENT TRAINING,

FAMILY EDUCATION,
LIFE IMPROVING,

EMPOWERING 
OCCUPATIONAL 

THERAPIST!



OCCUPATIONAL 
THERAPY
EXTERNAL 
REVIEWS

OT Program at BMC has been granted 
widespread recognition for excellence 

and received positive feedback from top-
ranked WFOT accredited international OT 

programs in the United States.
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UNIVERSITY OF PUGET SOUND

The BMC Occupational Therapy Program curriculum exceeds the WFOT 
Minimum Standards for the Education of Occupational Therapists. I 
can say with certainty that the proposed BMC Occupational Therapy 
Program curriculum is well-designed and consistent with the World 
Federation of Occupational Therapy Standards. Dr. Sarsak has done 
a masterful job of designing the curriculum, courses, and fieldwork/
internship experiences. I fully recommend the approval of the 
curriculum (Holm, 2019).

DR. MARGO HOLM
PHD, OTR/L, FAOTA, ABDA, PROFESSOR EMERITA

TEXAS WOMAN’S UNIVERSITY

Upon examining the proposed curriculum I can testify to the importance 
of this program in the Western Region of Saudi Arabia. Overall, great 
program structure and sequence. Courses flow in logical manners, the 
knowledge and skills are scaffolding in a way that will enhance students 
learning in the mastery of the OT process (Amerih, 2019).

DR. HUSNY AMERIH
PHD, OTR/L, CKTI, ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR



THE FIELDS OF
OCCUPATIONAL 
THERAPY AND 
PHYSICAL 
THERAPY 
ARE OFTEN 
CONFUSED

While both roles provide essential hands-
on rehabilitative work to help clients 

perform everyday tasks as independently 
as possible, each field takes a diverse 

approach in helping people get back to
their usual way of life.
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OCCUPATIONAL 
THERAPY (OT)

PHYSICAL 
THERAPY (PT)

OT primary goal is to improve a patient’s 
ability to perform activities of daily living.

An Occupational Therapist (OT) focuses 
on improving function and helping their 
patients live as independently as possible.

OTs are more holistic and can improve both 
mental and sensory-motor skills of their 
patients (i.e., sensory integration in Autism).  

OTs focus on upper extremity rehabilitation 
of their patients (i.e., hand injuries & splints, 
fine motor skills).

PTs only improve motor skills of their 
patients.

PTs focus on lower extremity rehabilitation 
of their patients (i.e., ability to walk again, 

strengthening of lower limb muscles).

OTs can perform cognitive-perceptual 
assessments for their patients (i.e., memory 
& attention in Alzheimer’s disease).

PT primary goal is to improve a patient’s ability 
to perform movement of the human body.

A physiotherapist (PT) focuses on improving 
mobility in patients.

PTs cannot perform cognitive assessments 
for their patients.



OCCUPATIONAL 
THERAPY
PROGRAM 
STRUCTURE

The Occupational Therapy major is a five
year program. The following is a brief 

description: 
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Students will gain knowledge in the basic 
and humanitarian sciences including 
Biology, Chemistry, Physics, Mathematics, 
Biostatistics, Biophysics, Biochemistry, 
English, Medical Terminology, Computer, 
Medical Ethics and Study Skills. These topics 
prepare students and provide a solid scientific 
and structured background.

Students will study topics related 
to medical sciences, such as 
anatomy, physiology, neuroscience, 
and neurological physical cases. In 
addition, they will be introduced to OT 
fundamentals, such as Foundations 
of OT, Principles and Ethics in OT, 
Functional Assessments, OT Process, 
OT Theories/Approaches, and OT 
Techniques.

Students will study topics related to 
Research Methodology, International 
Trends in Disability and Rehabilitation, 
and Management and Leadership. 
They will also learn more Occupational 
Therapy Applications, such as Applied 
OT for Pediatric, Psychiatric, & Geriatric 
Conditions. In addition, students will 
experience part-time clinical fieldwork 
practice at different clinical settings.

Students will study topics related to 
Human Growth and Development. They 
will also learn Occupational Therapy 
applications, such as Applied OT for 
Neurological and Physical Conditions, 
Strategies for Independent Living, and 
Hand Splinting. In addition, students will 
experience parttime clinical fieldwork 
practice to build fundamental clinical 
skills and apply a variety of clinical 
implications.

This is the Internship Year. Following the completion of the undergraduate study program, the 
students will undergo one-year postgraduate training in recognized clinical sites (i.e., hospital, 
rehabilitation centre).

FIRST YEAR

SECOND YEAR

FOURTH YEAR

THIRD YEAR

THIRD YEAR



OCCUPATIONAL 
THERAPY
CAREER 
PATH

The job outlook for OT practitioners 
is bright! OT is a growing healthcare 

profession, and there is a critical need for 
more OTs in Saudi Arabia. Employment of 

OTs is expected to be much faster than the 
average for all occupations.
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Some OT practitioners work in speciality areas that require either advanced 
training or speciality certification. Some examples are hand therapy, driver 
rehabilitation, low vision rehabilitation, wheelchair seating, assistive technology, 
and design & accessibility consultation for playgrounds, schools, or 
businesses.

OT continues to branch out into different settings. By the time you graduate, 
OT practitioners will probably be working in even more places!

OTs serve diverse populations, diagnoses, and can work at different 
settings, such as but not limited to:

 • Children, adolescents, adults and elderly patients

 • Neurological and physical

 • Developmental

 • Psychosocial and emotional (mental health)

 • Cognitive perceptual

 • Sensory motor

 • Rehabilitation centers

 • Psychiatric and mental health hospitals

 • Community-based centers

 • Nursing homes

 • School-based rehabilitation

 • Learning difficulties centers

 • Halfway homes and de-addiction

 • Centers for assistive technology

 • Academic and research institutions

 • Work and industry 

 • Patients homes



I AM AN
OCCUPATIONAL 
THERAPIST!
“YES, I HAVE A BALL PIT, A SWING, 
AND SHAVING CREAM IN MY OFFICE. 
YES, I PLAY ALL DAY! YES, I HAVE 
THE COOLEST JOB!”

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY IS 
HUMANISTIC AND PERSON-CENTERED 
WHERE AN INDIVIDUAL IS RESPECTED 
AND TAKES AN ACTIVE ROLE IN HIS/HER 
TREATMENT.
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DID YOU KNOW?
The formal birth of the Occupational Therapy 
Profession was on March, 15,1917 by 
Dr. William Dunton (father of OT) and his 
colleagues.

Saudi Arabia is a full member in the World 
Federation of Occupational Therapy (WFOT) 
with recognized and approved Occupational 
Therapy programs and services. (WFOT, 2018)



OCTOBER, 27
IS THE WORLD 
OCCUPATIONAL 
THERAPY DAY

APRIL
IS THE WORLD
OCCUPATIONAL
THERAPY MONTH
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IT IS THE ACTIVITIES 
WE ENGAGE IN ON A 
DAY TO DAY BASIS 
THAT MAKE US WHO 
WE ARE!
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P.O. Box 6231 Jeddah 21442
Kingdom of Saudi Arabia

T. +966 (12) 656 1111,  F. +966 (12) 656 2415
info@bmc.edu.sa,    www.bmc.edu.sa

@bmcjed


